
HOW TO CREATE A CPC OR CPM CAMPAIGN?
TUTORIAL

STEP 1: Choose your Campaign Type

STEP 2: Choose a name for your campaign

Go to “Campaigns” in the menu bar, then click on “Add a new campaign”



STEP 3: Choose your Bidding type

STEP 4: Fill the url field with your landing page/website url
This URL will be used to redirect users when they click on your banner(s) linked to the campaign, unless you 
set a specific URL for the banner(s). Always include « https » or « http » in your link otherwise our system will not 
accept the URL.
Please write down the complete URL including: https://

The system will always prioritize the use of the URL of the banner prior to the URL of the campaign.



STEP 5: Set your Daily Max

STEP 6: Set your Max budget

This number will define the maximum amount that you can spend on a daily basis per selected campaign. If 
you do not wish to set a limit, just leave 0 in the field.

This number will define the global budget for your campaign. If you do not wish to set a limit, just leave 0 in the 
field.

Keep in mind that lower limits can greatly slow down traffic reception and, in some cases, even stop the traffic. 
This can especially be the case when you are targeting geographic areas with a high volume of traffic. Your 
limits must be consistent with your targets.



STEP 7: Set your Dayparting options
If you do not know how to set your Dayparting options, please check out our tutorial below:

How to set your Dayparting options?

If you do not require these options, please leave the “Fix start and stop day” and “Fix start and stop time” boxes 
unchecked.

https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/115/en/how_to_set_your_dayparting_options.pdf


STEP 8: Set your Display Timer. (Only for CPM Campaigns)

STEP 9: Give a name to your target

STEP 10: Add Targets

If you do not know how to set your custom Display Timer, please check out our tutorial below:

How to set your Display Timer option?

If you do not set a specific time, the frequency cap will be 8 hours by default.

You will have to set your:
A → Geo-Target(s) (Continent, Country)
B → Device Target(s) (Desktop, Mobile & Tablet)
C → Category Target(s) (56 categories available)

https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/119/en/how_to_set_your_display_timer_option.pdf


Choose the countries you want to target by clicking on “Edit”,
then by selecting the location(s). You can select 1 or more:

→ Continent

→ Countries



If you do not know how to set your bid on CPC or CPM campaigns, please check out our tutorial here.
If you do not know how to adjust your bid on CPM campaigns, please check out our tutorial here.
If you do not know how to adjust your bid on CPC campaigns, please check out our tutorial here.

If you do not know how to link banner(s)/Pre-roll(s) to your campaign, please check out our tutorial here:
How to link banner(s) / video(s) to a banner campaign?
How to link video(s) to a pre-roll campaign?

For CPM banner / pre-roll campaigns, you can set a custom display rate for each creative when you link more 
than one to your campaign. If you do not know how to set display rates for your CPM campaigns running with 
several banners, please follow this link.

STEP 11: Set and adjust your bid

STEP 12: Link Banner(s) or Pre-Roll(s)

https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/99/en/how_to_set_your_bid_on_cpc_or_cpm_campaign.pdf
https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/103/en/how_to_adjust_your_bid_on_cpm_campaigns.pdf
https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/101/en/how_to_adjust_your_bid_on_cpc_campaigns.pdf
https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/105/en/how_to_link_bannersvideos_to_a_banner_campaign.pdf
https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/107/en/how_to_link_videos_to_a_preroll_campaign.pdf
https://main.trafficfactory.biz/help/tutorial/121/en/how_to_set_your_cpm_display_rate_option.pdf
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FOLLOW US:

Activate your campaign by clicking on the green button “Activate”.
(Make sure you have funds available on your balance to run your campaign(s) and to keep them live.)

Once activated and approved, your campaign will begin to receive traffic based on your settings 
(dayparting). It will take 20 minutes before you start to receive statistics. If after this period of time, you don’t 
receive any traffic, please check if: 
- Your balance has sufficient funds.
- You have not set a budget limit too low for your targets. (ex: $10 for US + INDIA)
- You have not set dayparting options that can delay the start of your campaign.
- Your bid is high enough based on your target choices. (the more competition that you have, the greater your 
need to increase your bid in order to receive traffic)

If needed, contact your account manager.

STEP 13: Activate your campaign

https://twitter.com/trafficfactory
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCcc4mmfMeIb7g-QKXNz8hQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/traffic-factory/
https://www.dailymotion.com/TrafficFactory
https://www.instagram.com/trafficfactory/
https://www.facebook.com/trafficfactory/

